
TOUR INCLUDES:  • All Admissions    • 1 Night of Comfortable Lodging   • Deluxe Motor Coach   
Tour Coordinator • Onboard Entertainment    • 3 Meals (1 breakfast, 2 lunch/dinner)

DEPARTS NE:  Lincoln, Omaha | MO: St. Joseph
$279/pp double occupancy | $336/pp single occupancy

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8
• Christmas Traditions Activities Main Street comes to 
life with excitement as cries of Merry Christmas, Good 
Yule, or even Humbug fill the air. Carolers stroll, the 
aroma of roasting chestnuts fills the air, and jingling bells 
can be heard. Christmas characters, including Santa, help 
celebrate the season. Each character has trading cards 
featuring their photo and story. See how many you can 
collect as keepsakes. 

• Free Time on Historic Main Street - More than 75 one-
of-a-kind shops are open to welcome visitors along the 
brick-paved street.

• Early Buffet Dinner at Pio’s Restaurant - Old-school 
Italian eatery serving basic Italian fare since 1958.

• St. Charles County Symphony Orchestra - Christmas-
themed performance at First Baptist Church.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9
• Guided Motor Coach Tour of Historic Main Street - Our 
guide will step-on to your coach for a historical tour of St. 
Charles. See Missouri’s first State Capitol, the Foundry Art 
Centre, the beginning of the Boone’s Lick Trail, and many 
historic buildings built from the 1790s to the early 1900s.
Lewis & Clark Boat House & Museum - Replica keelboat 
& 2 pirogues used by the Lewis & Clark expedition. Walk 
through an 1804 campsite, see a St. Charles Street scene & 
enjoy a nature area on the second level.
• Free Time on Historic Main Street - This charming 
community, located on the banks of the Missouri River, 
has welcomed visitors since 1769. Stroll along the brick 
paved streets and visit over 75 one-of-a-kind shops. 
Saint Charles is known for its warm welcome, unique 
historical perspective, and beautiful sites. Saint Charles is 
the perfect place for commerce, discovery, and adventure. 
Lunch on your own today in any of the restaurants on 
Main Street.

Discover Christmas TraditionsDiscover Christmas Traditions
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800-488-2114
www.GoodyTours.com

December 8-9, 2024 (bus 1)December 8-9, 2024 (bus 1)

Arrive in St. Charles, MO, about 2pm - This charming community, located on the banks of the Missouri River, 
has welcomed visitors since 1769. St. Charles is known for its unique historical perspective and beautiful sites. From the 
first trappers and traders in the 1700s to the rendezvous of Lewis & Clark before their historic journey in 1804, Saint 
Charles is the perfect place for commerce, discovery, and adventure.


